
 

2.  Basic Information on Programmes and Courses 

 
2.1 Taught Postgraduate Programmes 
 
The Graduate School offers taught postgraduate programmes leading to the Master's or Doctoral  
degrees. All such degrees are only awarded by CUHK upon the endorsement of its Senate, based 
on recommendations made by the Academic Board of CUHK, Shenzhen, which recommendation 
is made upon the completion and its successful oral defense of a thesis by the students (if 
applicable), in addition to other requirements that are prescribed. 
 
New programmes may be proposed by Graduate Panels/Schools or initiated by the Academic 
Board in accordance with the strategic development of CUHK, Shenzhen.  Such initiatives may be 
driven by intellectual pursuits, international and societal developments, academic advancement, 
technological breakthrough or available resources.  Graduate Panels may also propose changes 
to existing programmes/courses to refresh or revitalize them.  The guidelines and procedures and 
a schedule for submission of programme proposals are available at the website of the Graduate 
School Office, and regular reminders are issued from time to time.  
 
2.2 Graduate attributes of taught postgraduate programmes 
 
CUHK(SZ) has clear expectations of its graduates.  The taught postgraduate programmes aim to 
educate students to embark on careers that would allow them to become world leaders in their 
fields, working as senior managers in enterprises, or experts in other professions related to the 
pursuit and application of knowledge.  
 
Degree graduates of taught postgraduate programmes are expected to have acquired 
comprehensive, state-of-the-art knowledge and relevant expert skills in the subject discipline.  
Graduates of taught programmes should have gained access to results from up-to-date advances 
in the field and a depth of knowledge in specialty areas.  They should have accumulated ample 
experience in practical training, clinical work, project development, or research activities, as 
prescribed by their programmes.  Communication and language skills at a level appropriate to 
university graduates are expected already at the time of admission. In particular, fluent 
communication skills are expected in languages essential to their discipline. Proficiency in English 
is expected as it is the default international language in many professional and scholastic fields. 
 
While whole-person development is not part of the formal education objective for most 
postgraduate programmes, graduates are expected to have already possessed attributes of first-
degree holders from CUHK or other leading universities, e.g., in domains such as honesty and 
integrity, in particular academic honesty, critical and independent thinking, cultivation of global 
perspective, desire to serve society, communication and language skills, and others. 
 



2.3 Modes of study 
 
The mode of study of a student in a programme may be full-time or part-time.   Classes for part-
time students may be scheduled in day time as for full-time students.  Part-time students have to 
make their own arrangements to attend day-time classes.  
 
Application for change of study mode would be allowed only within the normative period of study 
and it must be recommended by the Graduate Panel concerned and approved by the Dean of the 
Graduate School. 
 
The remaining normative and maximum periods of study for full-time students changing to part-
time mode or part-time students changing to full-time mode are computed based on the principle 
that time spent in part-time studies counts as 2/3 of that for full-time studies.   
 
2.4 Courses 
 
A taught postgraduate programme is made up of courses on specific topics.  Courses could be 
lectures, tutorials, seminars, field study, etc.  Courses carry different number of units.  All TPg 
students are required to complete the number of units of courses specified in the respective study 
schemes. 
 
A typical 3-unit taught course is made up of three contact class hours per week throughout a 
teaching term. In addition to class and tutorial attendance, students are expected to spend time 
studying reference materials or engage in other related activities.  The general rule is that each unit 
of course is regarded as equivalent to approximately 3 hours of study per week by the student. 
 
It is expected that each taught course should have a Course Outline with expected learning 
outcomes (capabilities, knowledge, skills and values), as well as a broad (not necessarily 
exhaustive) specification of content, and the assessment scheme.  
 
2.5 Course code and sequence 
 
The course code comprises 3 letters of the alphabet and 4 numerals.  The first 4 letters stand for 
the subject (e.g. BIO for Biology).  The first numeral stands for the level of study.  Courses at 
undergraduate level are coded 1000 to 4999, while those at postgraduate level are coded at 5000 
or above.  The definition for 5000 – 8000 level courses is detailed below: 
 

5000 Postgraduate Diploma/Master’s level or beginning doctoral level 
6000 Advanced Master’s level or beginning doctoral level 
7000 Doctoral level 
8000 Progression in thesis research and writing 

 



Normally, lower level courses should be taken before upper level courses.  However, for the sake 
of flexibility, most courses are open to students of all years of attendance subject to pre-requisite 
and co-requisite requirements, unless otherwise stipulated by the unit offering the course. 
 
No double-coding of a single course is allowed except specifically approved by the Academic 
Board. 


